
 

 
5 April 2019 
 
Kia ora koutou 
  
There is an absolute buzz around the school with our Mini Fair about to kick off at 4.30pm. The tamariki in                     
Kapuka are organising stalls to raise money for their ski camp later in the year. There has been a lot of                     
thought and organisa�on go into this event and I would like to thank Anne�e for the efforts she has put in to                      
support the tamariki. 

 
I would like to congratulate Holly who completed her Teacher Aide Level 4 qualifica�on.              
This has involved a lot of hard work on her part and late nights comple�ng assignments.                
We already know that she is a fabulous Teacher Aide, but now she has the paperwork                
to prove it! 
 
Culturally Responsive Teaching 
We had a fabulous day of learning at Puketeraki Marae on Tuesday. What was              
highlighted to me is how well we embrace all cultures at Waita�. However, in saying               
that we s�ll came away with many new ini�a�ves to work on. 
 

This is our last newsle�er of the term.  Holidays are just around the corner so I would like to take the �me to 
wish you a safe and happy break.  
Ngā mihi 
Stacey 
 

 
 
Term Two Calendar 
Our web calendar also has updates  www.waita�.wordpress.com 
 
Monday 8 April BOT Meeting - 5.45pm 
Friday 12 April LAST DAY OF TERM ONE 
Monday 29 April TERM TWO STAR TS -  SCHOOL SWIMMING EVERY MONDAY 
Thurs-Fri 16/17 May Scholastic Book Sale 
Monday 20 May BOT Meeting 5.45pm 
Monday 17 June BOT Meeting 5.45pm 
Tuesday 25 June Mihiwaka/Kapuka Edgar Sports Day 
Friday 28 June Junior Assembly 
Friday 5 July Senior Assembly  (Last day of Term 2) 
Monday 22 July Term 3 starts 

http://www.waitati.wordpress.com/


 

 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES UPDATE 
NZSTA are preparing for the upcoming Triennial BoT elec�ons. NZSTA is working very hard to encourage                
parent and whanau par�cipa�on on school boards in order to help shape and support the educa�on of their                  
children. To that end, there is a Korari Programme for anyone interested in finding out about standing for the                   
school board elec�ons and having a say in the educa�on of their children.  The Dunedin session is on                  
Tuesday 9 April at 6 pm at the Edgar Centre.   If you wish to a�end RSVP to  lshelley@nzsta.org.nz 

 
 

Juicies  are for sale on Friday at school lunchtimes for  $1 
each.  Orders to the school office. 

 
 

Bags with the new Waitati School Logo ($6) and Pegs 
($20)are for sale at the school office as well!  

 
 
 

 
MAPOUNUI 

 
 
Every Friday we start the day off with Powerful Play and share our morning with Huatea. Last Friday we had a                     
wonderful �me with face pain�ng. Mrs Honeywill, Bex and Holly came in and helped as children lined up for                   
face pain�ng. We had penguins, a lot of foxes, owls and �gers walking with us to Blueskin Library that day.                    
The children enjoyed lots of arts and cra�s set up around the room. Some painted while others invented                  
using glue s�cks. A new kind of fly swat now exists at Waita� school! Children nego�ated rules, took turns                   
and problem solved together all morning.  
The library is always fun as each child chooses a book for home and one for the class. Above photos show us                      
on our way to the library and reading for enjoyment when we got back to school. On Friday a�ernoons we                    
go our separate ways to Passion Projects. Children have chosen from Dance, Music, Fashion, Reading and                
Board Games, Arts and Cra�s and Robo�cs. It is lovely to see them learning at their own pace alongside                   
others with similar interests. Check out Milo flossing! I really enjoy watching the older children teaching the                 
younger children new board games in my group and watching children si�ng on bean bags reading under                 
the trees at Playcentre.  
Below are some photos of Wednesday a�ernoon Manaaki Papatuanuku. Bex and I joined up to go to the                  
Waita� River to collect water samples and find macroinvertebrates that help us determine the health of the                 
river. We use the Otago Regional Council’s equipment. Here we are measuring the velocity of the river and                  
working out clarity. Enjoy your weekend.  
Mikaela  
 
 

mailto:lshelley@nzsta.org.nz


 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

HUATEA 
What a busy �me we have been having in Huatea. Last week we focused on exploring watercolour paint and                   
we created some amazingly beau�ful Pukeko artwork. These will be able to be seen hanging on the wall in                   
Huatea. 
We have been looking at what sparks us as writers in Huatea. Lots of us enjoy wri�ng made up stories and                     
ones that use our imagina�on. There are some examples below. 
We have been enjoying our Powerful Play on a Friday with Mapounui, this is allowing               
the children to explore a wide range of ac�vi�es and they enjoy ge�ng to mix with the                 
younger class during this �me.  
Recently we have had a change around in Huatea, this has resulted in more desk space                
when working and also a clearer library corner. We are all enjoying the reading �me in                
Huatea and quite o�en we can be seen enjoying a good book!  
We are all looking forward to the end of the term and so far have earned 976 points on                   
Class Dojo! We are really close to earning a movie a�ernoon! We hope that everyone               
has a good holiday.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



MIHIWAKA 
 
The end of Term 1 is nigh, and how quickly the �me has flown. We are                
all working as a great li�le team and most of us are striving hard to               
achieve our learning goals.  
 
We hope you enjoy seeing our wonderful watercolour Pukekos,         
stories and book work at our sharing night tonight. If not pop in             
some�me before the end of term. 
 
The focus in wri�ng has been to work on wri�ng an introductory            
paragraph. Here are some pieces for you to enjoy.  
 
Superman’s Dilema  
It’s a�ernoon in Gotham City and the weather is cloudy, rainy and            

cold. The buildings around Superman were tall, grey and wide. It was damp on the cobblestones. Superman                  
was on his phone receiving a call from someone who needed help.            
Jeremy 

IN THE MIST 
In the ocean at midnight, there was a girl and a haunted ship. She              
looked afraid, scared and frightened. But, was she a ghost?          
Bayden 
 
It was a misty night. The docks were mysterious, eerie and           
abandoned. No one dared to go in there because they thought           
there was a ghost that roamed the docks and slept in the ship.             
Each day people would try to see the ship and the ghost. Could it              
really be a ghost ship?     William 
 
The clock struck twelve! It was midnight. It was dark, cold and            
scary. I went to the abandoned bay. Suddenly I saw a light.            
Someone coming. Could this be the ghost-girl?  Taylah 

  
KAPUKA 

Kapuka is buzzing in an�cipa�on for our mini fair. We have spent �me this term researching, planning, pricing                  
and marke�ng either group or individual stalls. We reflected on what worked well last year and what they                  
wanted to change. Hopefully the weather will play the game and not rain! All we need now is customers. 
 
Also in the classroom we have been busy working with water paints and pencils to create our pukeko pictures.                   

Students learnt to blend paints as well as layering to          
create effect. They then chose their best picture to be          
mounted and displayed. Students also researched and       
created their own ANZAC art to be displayed.  
 
Thank you for suppor�ng us in buying our spaghe�         
and cheese buns. Next term we'll be selling something         
else on Friday lunch �mes.  
 
Last weekend Lachie travelled to Invercargill to       
compete in the Southland Motor Cross in the 65cc 9 to           
11 age group. He came away with two thirds; one for           
the feature race and the other for overall for his class.           
Annette 

 
 


